ABSTRACT. Temporal distribution of tive bat species from Panga Reserve, south·eastcrn Brazil (Chiroptera, Phyllostomidae). Dala aboul activity patterns, hourly and monlhly, 0 11 five phyllostomid bals, Glossopl/aga soricina (Palias, 1766), Anoura caudirer (E. Geoffroy, 181 8), Ca rollia perspicillara (Linnaeus, 175 8), Slltrn;-ra lilium (E. Geoffroy, 1810) and Platyrrhinus lineaws (E. Geoffroyi, 18 t O), studied over a one year period aI lhe Panga Ecological Reserve, Uberlandia, Minas Gerais state, south-eastern Brazil, are reported al1d discussed.
Slalistical analys is fo ll owed ZAR (1984) , including K o lmogorov-Sm irnov test, to compare lhe di stributio n of hourly activity for di ffe rent species.
The frequency of capture for five Phyll ostomidae species during the ni ght are shown in figure I and 2. Except for the 3 rd and 12 th ho ur after sunset for G.
soricilla, ali five spec ies were caught throughout lhe ni ght with some di ffere nces of intensity. In order of decreasing freque ncy, C. perspicillata was captured the mosl freq uent fo ll owed by S. liliul17, P. lineatus, G. soricilla and with A. caudifer lhe least captured. Ali five species had their highest rate of capture durin~ lhe 1 st a nd 2 nd hours afler sunsel wi lh a second freque ncy peak during the 5 th or 6 h hou r, and then a s li ght final increase in acti vity durin g lhe I ih hour jusl before sunri se. In gene ra l, ali five spec ies ex hibiled a noti ceable reduclion in aClivily during the last lhird o f lhe evenin g from lhe 8 th hour to sunri se. In comparison of th e two neclari vo rous species (Fig. I ) , Glossophaga soricina showed two aClivily pea ks durin 8
lhe I SI hal f of the ni ght, and A. caudifer showed two acti vity pea ks during the 2 n ha lf o f th e ni ght. Glossophaga soricilla was lhe onl y species not lo exhibit a sli ght increase in capture during lhe II th hour after sun set (Fig. 1) . The lhree frug ivorous spec ies ( Fig.  2) , Ca rollia perspicillata, S. liliuln, and P. lineatus showed some similarity in hourl y aC livity, but the prim ary difference was the absence o f a second activ ity peak durin g lhe 6 th hour afte r sun set for C. perspicillata.
HEITH AUS et ai. ( 1975) we re the first to suggest lha l temporal diffcrence in foraging mi g hl red uce competiti o n between so me frugivorous bats , but o nl y in lhe case of competiti o n by direcl interference durin g fo ragi ng because lh e fruils eate n in the beg inning of lhe night are not repl aced later in the ni g h l. T hu s, frugivorous bals feeding in the beg inning o f the ni g ht mi g hl have a compeli tive adva nl age. A lth ough o ur data show sli ght diffe re nces in aCli v ity pattern s for the frugivorous bats, lh ere were no obvi ous shifts in freque ncy peaks to SUpp Orl lhe idea lh at there was direct competiti o n for the same foo d re o urces. The observed differences in hourly act ivi ly of frugivorous C. perspicillata , S. liliurIJ and P.
lil/ eatus may be re laled to specific as pects of th e bio logy of these spec ies, o r reflect lhe differenccs of diel as discussed in PEDRO & TADDEI ( 1997) CWILLlAM 1982) . The resulls presented here, allh oug h not slati sli call y s ignifi cant, show some differe nces in lhe ho url y activity pattern s in th e nectarivo rous pair-wi se gro up of G. soricina-A . caudifer. However, th e re was no ev idence from o ur data lo suggest this because th e re were no obvi ous diffe rences in ac ti vity paltern s between th e two spec ies of neclari vorous bats. In genera l lhe nectarivorous pair-wi se spec ies had the ir hi ghest rate of capture in lhe beginning of lhe ra in y season fro m October to December wi lh neg li g ible captures in lhe las! half of the rain y season (Fig. 3) . The fr ug ivo ro us species also exhibited their highest rates of capture in the I Si half ofthe rain y season with a dramatic decrease in Janu ary before a return to hi gher frequencies for the last three months ofthe rainy season (Fig. 4) . T hey also have a modest increase in acti vity near the middle of the dry season aro und June. There was no signifi cant difference fo r the nectarivorous pair-wise species Clossophaga soricina-Anoura caudifer The monthly activity patterns of these five Phyllostomidae species showed an increase in the rainy months when there was more food availability which bring out the opportunistic character of the forag ing behavior of these bats . Monthly temporal segregation was not supported by the present data (Figs 3 and 4) . The frequency of caplure of frugivorous bats was, in general, hi ghest during the rainy season (Fig. 4) suggesting the possibility of mi gration fo r at least portions of these populations in the study area, and their associations to the avai labi li ty of food resources, notably Cecropia pachystachya Trec. fnlits for P. lineatus .
